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I:rsTRODUCTIOl\. 

PoT.\SSIUM nitrate has been found to be toxic to sheep, p1·oducing the effects 
of nitrite poisoning. This was clearly shown in investigations on tribulosis 
(geeldikkop) when both the juice of expressed T1·ibulus, which contains a 
large amount ·of potassium nitrate, and potassium nitrate itself were dosed 
to sheep (Quin, 1930; Rimington and Quin, 1933). l ·n vitro experiments 
have shown that potassium nitrate, when added to the ruminal ingesta of 
,.;heep, disappears with the production of nitrite under certain conditions 
(Sapiro, in press). In such experiments the nitrite appeared at a stage 
when most o~ the nitrate had disappeared and only when rnminal in~e~ta 
fr.om poorly ied sheep was used. It seems logical to conclude t.hat mtnte 
represents an inteTmediate stage in the full reduction of nitrate to products 
of usp to the organisms in their metabolism, e.g., itmmonia, which has been 
shown to be formed from urea (Pearson and Smith, 1943) . 

Apart, however, from its toxicological significance, the conversion of 
nitrate by ruminal ingesta may be of interest from a nutritional aspect. 
If potassium nitrate weTe supplied to sheep in such a manner as to produce 
full.v reduced compounds, "·ithout the intermediate formation of an 
appreciable concentration of nitrite, it might supplement the nitrogen 
requirement in an othm·wise poor diet. In this wa.'l· nitrate would fulfil 
the same purpose as urea and other non-protein nitrogenous cmnpounds 111 
,;;upplementary feerling· . 

Tn the p1·esent work the rate of disappearan ce of pot as;;ium nitrate 111 

ruminal iugestn 'tn rib'o kts been studied, using· ingesht from sheep with 
ruminal fistnlae and on clifterent diets. The efrect of the presence of varying 
quantities of g-lucose on t lw rate of disaprJearance of the nitrate has hepn 
detennined and conditions for the pr·oduction and persistence of nitrite h avE' 
beell investigated. :Furthermore, these results have been partially confirmed 
hy nn in ?ji'vo experiment on sheep. 

TECHNIQUE. 

A similar method "·as used in this study i-a that applied previously 
(Sapiro, in press). 'l'ubes, each containing 20 c.c. of ingesta, were main
tainecl at 39° C. in a c·onstant temperature hath ; each tube was provided 
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with a fine dropper for taking samples. 'l'he potassium nitrate was added 
to the tubes in the form of a 0·1 or a 0 · 5 per cent. solution, either alone 
or in conjunction with a measured quantity of glucose solution. 1'he contents 
were mixed and chops taken from the tubes at regular intervals of time and 
tested for nitrate with diphenylamine reagent (Feigl, 1935), or for nitrite 
with sulphanilic acitl and naphth~rlamine reagent (Feigl, 1935). 

ExPERDIE);T.-\L. 

I. Conditions jo1· the P1'oduction of J.Vit·rite. 

In the experiments mentioned aboYe (Sapiro, in press) comparatively 
small quantities of nitrate were used. Subsequent investigation, however, 
has sllQwn that, with larger quantities of nitrate, nitrite is produced when 
ingesta of either grass hay fed sheep or lucerne fed sheep is used. Further
more, in such cases nitrite is found to be present very soon after the addition 
of the nitrate to the ingesta and to persist for son1.e time after the disappear
ance of nitrate. The following differences were n-oticeable in the results 
bet"·een the iug-esta of well-fed (lucerne) and poorly-fed (grass hay) sheep : -

( i) 1'he ingesta of well-fed sheep accounted for the <1isappearanee 
0f jnuch larger quantities of nitrate. 

(ii) In ingesta from well-fed sheep the nitrite produf'ed disappeared 
again more rapidly than from ingesta of poorly-fed sheep. 

In all cases, however, the concentration of nitrite, as judged by the 
colour produced in the test, was at a maximum at the time of complete 
disappearance of nitrate. 

Typical results are illustrated in Table 1, where ruminal ingesta from 
sheep 16, a sheep fed on lucerne hay and sheep 14, on a diet of poor quality 
grass hay, are compared . 

TABLE 1. 

I 
Pot-assium TIME IN MINUTES. Ratio, 

Nitmte Nitrite 
Sheep added, disappearance 
No. Diet. mg. per ~itrate Nitrite I N't .t Nitrite time/nitrate 

20 c.c. Dis- Appear- I_n e Dis- disappearance 
ingesta. appearance. ance. Maximum. appearance. time, 

I 

I ' 
16 Lucerne., . .... 2·5 14 4 14-16 20 1·43 

5·0 (a) 30 4 28-38 48 1·60 
7·5 (b) 48 4 38-52 68 1·42 

10·0 80 4 80 115 1·44 
15·0 125 4 130 168 1·34 

I 

Al·erage. 1·45 
----

Grass Hay ... -.~ [ 14 0·4 8 2 12 20 2·50 
0·7 16 2 14-16 34 2·13 
1·0 (c) 28 2 26 56 2·00 
1·4 (d) 46 2 50 90 1·96 
1·7 65 ·> 55- 65 135 2·08 

-
Average, 2 ·13 

-- -------
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For each sheep the ratio nit1·ite disappearance time /'nitrate disappeamnce 
tZ:mc is found to be constant for different quantities of nitrate added. This 
ratio will henceforth be referren to as Constant fl. 

'l'he Jiffm·euces, mentioned aboYe, between the ingesta from sheep on 
different diets are clearly shown by considering tbe following points m 
Table 1: -

Sheep 
No. 

10 

19 

5 

3 

(i) In 30 minutes (1·eacliug a), 20 c.c. of ingesta from the lucerne-feel 
sheep accounted for 5 mg. of potassium nitrate; whereas in 
approximately the same time, viz. 28 minutes (reading c) only 
1 mg. of nitrate was reduceu bv 20 c.c. of ingesta from the grass 
hay fed sheep. Similarly, readings h and d indicate a disappear
ance of 7 · 5 and 1· 4 mg. of nitrate respectively in approximately 
the same time from these two ingesta. Calc:ubting the time 
of disappearance of 1 mg. of nitrate, it is found that the average 
value of this period , over the whole set of readings, is 6·8 minutes 
fm· the lucerne sheep and 28·4 minute, for the grass hay sheep. 

(ii) The Yalues of Constant rl show that, in the case of the lucerne 
ted sheep, the time uf disappearance of nitrite was less than one 
ancl a hal£ times that of nitrate; whereas, in the case of the 
poody-fed sheep, nitrite disappearance time was more than twice 
that of nitrate. Statistical analysis of these ratios, giving a .value 
of t (differencE> f standard cleYiation )_, inclicates a highly significant 
difference, viz . t = 6 · 4 i. 

TABLE 2. 

Diet. Date. 

Grass hay ..... . .......... .. . . ..... . . 6/ 6/ 47 

Lucerne hay .... ll / 6/ 47 

Grass hay . . . ............. . .. . . ..... . 12/5/47 

Potassium 
Nitrate added, 
mg. per 20 c.c. 

Ingesta. 

0·2 
0·5 
0 ·8 
1·0 
1·4 

l·O 
1·5 
2·0 
2·5 
3·0 

0·2 
0·4 
0·5 

I 
I 

Time of 
Nitratt' 

D isa.ppearan ce. 
(Minutes). 

<1 
17 
70 
97 

175 

7 
20 
30 
40 
56 

18 
39 

100 
I 0·7 190 

Lucerne hay . ..... . . .... . ... . .... .. . . 

I 
19/ 5/ 47 1·0 <1 

2 ·0 9 
3·0 20 
4 ·0 25 

I I I 6·0 43 I 
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II. Graphical Presentation of the Disappearance of LVit?YLte. 

It was £.ound that <l graphical representation of quantity of nitrate 
reduced J time, took the form of a hal£ parabola . In Table 2 typical values 
are given for the disappearance of nitrate from the ingesta of four different 
sheep, while Figure 1 illustrates the curves drawn from these values. 

r-------------------------------------------------------------.g 

<'l 

Q_ ., ., 
L 
<f) -. 

Daily V rzriation of Rat.e of Disappearance of Nitrate . 

Construction of curves for the nitrate disappearance rate in ingesta 
from the same sheep showed a daily variation even though the diet remained 
constant. This variation can be xepresented graphically: The quantities 
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of nitrate reduced by the ingesta in any arbitrar;y period of time ( 45 minutes 
is a suitable value) are read from the curves of nitrate disappearancejt1me; 
these values are then plottecl against the dates on which the readings "·ere 
taken. Figure 2 illustrates the variations in Sheep 3, on a lucerne hay diet 
and Sheep 6, ·on a diet of grass hay, over a period of ten clays. 

It. is noticeable from the figure that the two sheep, on lliHerent diets 
,;how a similar daily variation. This phenomenon has been noticed also 
in the measurement of cellulose digestion and of fermentation of glucose 
by ruminal ingesta. No satisfactory explanation of these observations can 
a:; yet be achallced . 

. \'itmte JJisappeamnce as a 'l'e:;t fur lluminal Acti•v1:ty. 
From comparative experiments it has repeatedly been c;hown that tho 

Yar.iation of nitrate disappearance rate follows the same trend as the variation 
of cellulose digestion and of glucose fermentation in :my particular sheep. 
Thus, apart from either its toxicological or nutritional aspects, the disappear-
ance of nitrate from rumina] i ngest.a collSti tn tes an additional test for 

ruminal adivity. 

III. The Effect of Gl1wose on the Rate of :Vitrate DisappeMance. 

ComparatiYely small amounts of glucose added to ruminal ingesta ~Yel'P 
found to cause marked acceleration in the disappearance of nitrate. For 
the study of this efrect two types of experiment were conducted: (a) where 
varying amounts of glucose were applied with a fixed quantity of nitrate, 
and (b) where the qnantiy of nitrate "·as varied while using' a fixed quantity 
of glucose. 

(a) Va~·iation of thP Qv.antity of Glucose. 
It vvas found that increasing quantities of glucose caused further 

reduction in the time of nitrate disnppearance until a maximum effect was 
produced, after which the further addition of glucose had no effect. ThP 
maximal depression of time was normally brought about by as little as 15 
to 30 mg. of glucose per 20 c.c. of ingesta. The rate of fermentation by 
ingesta is reduced on the addition of a comparatively large amount of 
glucose . It " ·as found, however, that the clepression o£ nitmte disazJpearancP 
time was not further affected, after the maximal depression had been reached, 
by the addition of ns much as 2 grams of glucose in 20 c.c. of ingesta. 

Figures 3 and 4 show graphically the reduction of time of nitntte 
disappearance due to varying amounts of glucose. Values are given, in 
Figure 3, obt.ainerl with the ingesta of Sheep 15, on a diet of lucerne haT; 
each tube in the experiment contained 1·5 mg. of potassium nitrate in 
20 c.c. of in.gesta . Figure 4 represents readings obtained with ingesta from 
Sheep 10, fed on grass hay; each tube contained 0·6 mg. of potnssium nitrnte 
and 20 c.c. of ingesta. 

(b) Variation of the Quantity of Nitrate. 
A fixed quantity of glucose had the effect of altering the position of the 

curve of nitrate disappearance / time, by reducing the time values, without 
affecting the proportionate shape of the curve. The percenta,qe 1·eduction 
of time of nit·ra.te disappearance was found to be constant for Ynr;~·ing
quantities of nitrate, and is hereafter refrred to as Constant B. 
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It follo\1·s from this observation that the curves illustrated in Figure;; 
J and 4 \nmld be unaltered in shape or relative proportions for any fixed 
<1uantity of nitrate. 

'l'able J gives typical examples of the nitmte disappearance time both 
with the additi·m of a fixed amount of glucose and without it. 'rhe table 
~hows how do~ely the Yalues of percentage 1·educt£on of time approach 
eonstancy. Graphs 5 and 6 represent the data· in experiments (b) nnd (r· ), 
n·spectiYeh·. of Table 3. 

TARLE 3. 

I I 
TDm .r.\1 i\IrNUTES. 

I 

I 
Glucose Potassium Percentage 

added, Nitrate Reduction 
Ex peri- Sheep added, ~it.ratc Nitrate of Nitmte 
ment. No. Diet. mg. per 

n1g. per I Disap- Disap· Disappear· 20 c.c. 
Ingesta. 20 c.c. pearance. pea ranee, ance Tim<' 

I 
Ingesta. without with =Constant 

I Glucose. Glucose. B. 

.. 
I 

I 
a 10 Lucerne .... . . . . .. . 

I 
16 1 ·0 13 7 46 

1·5 42 18 57 
2·0 70 (17) (76) 
2·5 100 55 45 
3·0 

I 
130 75 42 

I 
-----

Average* 48 

I ··--
b ~ 10 Gmss ha.y ... 16 0·2 <1 < l • • • 0 • • -

0·5 

I 
17 10 41 

0·8 70 30 57 

I 

1·0 97 .J)i 54 
J ·4 175 07 -!5 

I 
-----

! Av .. ragc . -Hl 
-- ---

Lucor~-:-:--:-:--.. - .-.. - --S0--~--~0-~ c I 19 7 (3) {56) 
1· 5 20 4 80 

I 
2 ·0 30 6 80 
2·5 40 9 78 

I 3·0 56 12 79 

I 
I 

Average* 79 
--- - - - --

the 

d 10 Grass hay ...... 8U 0 ·5 30 9 70 
0·7 62 14 77 
1·0 12f> 30 76 
1·2 - 65 -
1·2 - ' 65 -
l·+ 

I 

- 80 - -

AveragC'. ~=~ 74 = 
* Negkcting the bracketed figuroes, obviously due to poor readings. 

Statistical analYsis applied to Constant lJ for the different groups m 
above table illustrates the follo,YiHg point;;:-

(i) The reaction is affected to u Jifterent extent bY the two difte1·ent 
quantities of glucose•. For cleclucing- this re~ult an f Yalue is 
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calcula~ed, where f is the ratio of variances for two groups. A 
companson of the group where 16 mg. of glucose was added (a 
and b) with the group in which 80 mg. of glucose was used 
(c and d) gives f 103·2, a highly significant value. 'l'his. value 
indicates that atleast one of the qil'a:ntities of glucose (viz. 16 mg. ) 
is below that necessary to give the maxi mum effect. 

The total effect of glucose was similar for the lucerne-fed and 
hay-fed sheep. In this case the data for lucerne sheep (a and c) 
were compared with the data for sheep on grass hay (b and d) 
and an insignificant value ·of /, viz. ·1· 4, was obtained. It was 
noted, however, that within the group in ·which 80 mg. of glucose 
was added (c and d) a t value is obtained which shows a significa_nt 
difference between the hay-feel and the lucerne-fed sheep, v1z. 
t = 2·61. 

IV. The Effect of Glucose on the Rate of Disappeant,nce of the Nitrite 
Formed. 

It was found that the presence of glucose accelerated the disappearance 
of the nitrite formed from the nitrate in the same manner as it accelerated 
nitrate disappearance. The percentage reduction of time (from zero) of 
"!itr1.te disappearance was constant for a fixed quantity of glucose; this vah e 
1s referred to as Constant C. 

Defining nitrite persistence as the interval of time between the disappear
ance of nitrate and of nitrite, it can be deduced mathematically, from the 
constancy of A, B and C, that the percentage reduction of nitrite persistence 
clue to a fixed quantity of glucose is also constant for varying amounts of 
glucose. This constant is designated Constant D . . Experimental results show 
the constancy of D within reasonable limits of err·or, and thus provide further 
evidence of the constancy of A, B and. C. 

Table 4 quotes experimental values to illustrate the above points. 

Statistical analysis of these figures, by calculation of values of t for 
the corresponding constants of the two sheep, illustrates the marked difference 
in two of the constants, viz. Band C, between the lucerne-fed and the hav-fed 
sheep. The following values are obtained:- ·· 

Constant B (lucerne) JConstant B (grass): t = 9 ·33, highly significant. 

Constant C (lucerne) j Constant C (grass) : t = 12 · 02, highly significant. 

Constant D (lucerne) JConstant D (grass) : t = 2·12, insignificant. 

A graphical confirmation of the constancy of C is provided in Figure 7, 
constructed from the values in the second part of Table 4. It will be noted 
that the crn·ve for nitrite disappearance/ time is affected in the same manner 
by the addition of glucose, as is the curve for nitrate disappearance/time. 

The constancy of D is more difficult to demonstrate graphically as the 
values for nitrite persistence in the presence of glucose are very sll{all and 
of the same order as the experimental errors. 
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I 

Sheep 

16 

14 

I 

TABLE 4. 
-·-···--. -----

I TlllfE IN MINUTES. PERCENTAGE REDUCTION 
IN TIME. 

Without Glucose. I Nitrate With Glucose. 
added Of Of 

Diet. mg. per Nitrate Nitrite 
20 c.c. Nitrate Nitrite Nit.rate Nitrite Dis- Dis-

Ingesta. Dis- Dis- Dis- Dis- appear- appear-
ance ance appear- appear- appear- appear-~ (Con- (Con-ance. ance. ance. ance. stant B.) stant C.) 

r 
r 

I I (i) (i) 
Lucerne ...... 2·5 14 I 20 6 0 57 -

5·0 30 48 14 16 53 i 67 
7·5 48 I 68 20 26 58 62 

10·0 80 ll5 30 45 62 61 
15·0 125 168 50 60 60 64 

Average s ....... 58 63 
- -------

I (ii) (ii) 
Grass hay .... I 0·4 8 20 0 4 

I 0·7 16 34 4 6 
I 1·0 28 56 6 8 I 

1·4 46 90 8 16 
1·7 65 135 14 24 

Averagels ....... 

(i) Quantity of glucose : 64 mg. per 20 c.c. ingesta. 
(ii) Quantity of glucose: 48 mg. per 20 c.c. ingesta. 

- 80 
75 82 
79 8S 
83 82 
78 82 

79 I 82 

------

Of 
Nitrite 
Persis-
tence 
(Con-

stant D.) 

-
89 
70 

I 

57 
77 

73 

I -

I 
89 
93 
82 

I 86 
I 

I 88 

-

Y. In Yi,-o l'J'.rpe1'im.eut.-'l'he Effects of D'iet and tl1e Dosing of 81tgar on 
the 1'o,T£c£ty of JYitmte. 

Rimington and Quin (1933) shmYe<l that methaemoglobinaemia could 
be <:aused in sheep by dosing watery extracts of plants belonging to the gem1s 
1'1--ibulvs . This e:ffe<.:t was proved t.o be due to the action of inorganic nitrite 
pmdueed from lJre-existing- nitrate by a plant enzyme o:s:idation-1"eductim1 
system. 

The in vit1·o experiments here described have shown (a) that nitrite 
formed from nitrate persists longer iu ingesta from a poorly-fed sheep than 
in that from a " ·ell-fed animal and (b) that the addition -of sugar greatly 
aecelerates the (l i,;a.ppearance of the nihite in either type of ingesta. These 
findings suggest that both the nature of the previous diet and the presence 
of sugar in the nnnell would exert au effect on the tolerance of sheep to 
nit1·ate. 

In onler to te~t this hYpothesis, r>ig-ht sheep "·ere diYided into two 
groups, fonr rel'ei Yill g lm·enle hay uri lib . , and !100 grams each -of maize 
1la ilv, ·while tlte other fom were fed on l>Oor qualit~r grass hay only. After 
n. prel.;miJtal"Y of tbn·t· week,; on the ahoYe diets. the nnimals were dosed 
" ·ith varying- ''mounts of poia:'siu111 nih:,te in solution, g-iven either alone 
or in (·onjm1dion with sug·ar (,;ucrose). The dose of nitrate waR calculated 
for ea(·h slwep indiYidunlly on ihe basis of hofl.y " ·eip:ht. On the day of 
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dosing, all food was removed at noon and dosing carried out at 3 p.m. The 
animals weTe kept without food till 9 a .m. the following morning, when 
they were bled for methaemoglobinaemia examination. An interval of a 
week was allowed between e.1ch of the four tnals. 

Table 5 giver; a summary of the results obtained. The symbols given 
denote the extent of methaemoglobinaemia found on spectroscopic examina
tion of the blood. The gradation from + to + + + + is based on the degree 
of dilution at ·which the methaemoglobin bnnds \\·ere visible. 

Trial. 

2 

3 

--
4 

Potassium 
Nitrate 
Dosed, 

gm.jlOO lb. 
Live 

Weight. 

20 
20 

30 
30 

TABLE 5. 

SHEEP. 

HAY FED. LucERNE FED. 

1 __ 7 _ _ l __ s_ 
--- --' 

2 3 4 5 6 

3g I - I + I + I - I - I - l - I -

30 + (Died) + + 
0 I+++ +++I+++J'+++ ,-~----~---_ --= i 

---- ~-:H--,==--===,==--= :+ =~=-+_+ ___ + 

40 
40 

-
50 
50' 

As will be seen from this table, a close of 20 grams of potassium nitrate 
per 100 lb. live weight (Trial 1) caused a demonstrable methaemoglobinaemia 
in both the sheep fed on grass hay. The addition of 30 grams of sucrose to 
the above close of nitrate prevented the development of methaemoglobinaemia 
in the other two animals of this group. vVhen, however, the dose of nitrate 
was increased to 30 grams per 100 lb. body weight (Trial 2), a veTy severe 
methaemoglobinaemia followed in all four of the hay-fed sheep and resulted 
in the death of one. 'When the remaining sheep were subsequently dosed 
with the same amount of nitrate but with sugar added, the methaemoglo
hinaemia produced wat; ciefiniteh · less seYere. 

Turning to the t>heep on the lucerne and maize diet, it will be seen from 
the table that a close of 50 grams of potassium nitrate per 100 lb. body weight 
was J'equired to cause methaemoglobinaemin even when given without sugar. 
As shown in the case of poorly-fed sheep, the sugar also exerted a marked 
protective action in these animals. 

To sum up these results, it can be stated that a close of 20 grams of 
potassium 11itrate caused a more severe methaemoglobinaemia in the poorly
fed sh eep than did a dose of 50 grams in the well-fed animals. This is in 
accordance with the in vit1·o experiments, in which the nitrite was found 
to persist much longer in the ingesta. fTom poorly-fed sheep. Furthermore,. 
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the findings that the addition of sugar to ingesta in vitro accelerated the 
disappearance of nitrite formed, was likewise confirmed by the protective 
adion of sugar in preventing methaemoglobinaemia. 

SuMMARY. 

1. In v'itro experiments have been conducted on the disappearance of 
potassium nitrate in ruminal ingesta from sheep on different diets. 

2. Nitrate disappears more rapidly from ingesta of lucerne-fed sheep 
than from that ·of sheep on grass hay. 

3. Nitrite is formed from the nitrate. It appears very soon after the 
addition of nitrate to the ingesta, reaches its maximum concentration at the 
moment of complete disappearance of the nitrate and subsequently itself 
disappears. Nitrite thus formed represents an intermediate stage in the 
conveJ·sion of nitrate to more fully reduced compounds. 

4. 'I'he ratio nitrite disappearance time / nitrate disappearance time IS 

constant for varying quantities of nitrate (Constant A). 

5. 'l'he nitrite formed also disappears more rapidly from ingesta of 
lucerne-fed sheep than hom that of sheep on grass hay. 

6. 'l'he disappearance of nitrate fr.om ingesta is represented graphically 
by plotting quantity of nit1·ate against time of disappearance. 'l'he resulting 
curve is a half parabola, with values varying for different ingesta. Daily 
variation for ingesta can be plotted from a series of such curves . 

I. Nitrate disappearance n1te can be used as an additional mea1mre of 
rum in al activity. 

8. 'l'he addition of glucose shortens the time of nitrate disappearance; 
the maximum effect for a fixed quantity of nitrate is produced by as little 
as 15 to 30 mg. of glucose per 20 c.c. of ingesta . 

9. 'fhe " nitrate disappearance curve " is shifted in position, but 
J·emains unaltered in relative proportions, bv the addition of a fixed quantity 
of O'lucose to the tube in each reading. The percenta_qe red/uction of time 
of %lisazJpeara.nce of different quantities of nitrate clue to a fixed quantity of 
glucose is a constant (Constant B). 

10. The time of disappearance of nitrite formed from the nitrate is 
similarly affected by the presence of glucose. 'l'he percentage reduct£on of 
nitrite disap1;em·a.nce time due to a fixed quantity of glucose is also constant 
(Constant C). 

11. " Nitrite persistence " is defined as the interval of time between 
the disappearance of nitrate ancl of nitrite. The percenta.r;e reduction of 
nitrite persistenre clue to a fixed quantity of 1:ducose constitutes a fourth 
constant (Constamt D ). 

12. An 1n Ti co experiment. confirmed the in &it?'O finrlings on the effects 
of nitrate, supplied .either alone or in oonjundion with, sugar, on the 
ruminal ingest:1 of sl1 eep. It demoustrated cleal'ly the effect of diet anrl of 
sngnr on nitrate persistence and therefore on nitrite poisoning. 

13. Further work on this subject, both from the toxicological and the 
nutritional aspects, is in progress. 
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